
Valunow at $400,000

Commission protects art collection
it'stoo dull." isAmbroseWebster's1913 untitled oil 

"HenryHensche, who isnow 87, is on canvas, valued at more than $3,000.
The Provincetown Art Commission is nowliving down in New Orleans,"Said The most recent painting is Mary 
makingprogress withthe restoration Daviess. "Hewas a pupil of Charles SpencerNay.s"Homageto the Heritage
and preservationof the town'sart collec- Hawthorne andhe usessome of the col- Museumand Chaim Gross,"which was
tion, Whichisconservativelyvalued at .. . ors and techniques which Hawthorne donated by the artistin 1985. 
$400,000 used." Several generations of Provincetown

The art commissionwasgiven$10,000 The works in the coUection, of which artists from Hawthorne to Nay are
at the toenmeetingsof 1987 and 1988 the singlemostvaluable piece isCharles representedin the coUection. The titles
to continue the work of securing and Hawthorne's "TheCrew of Philomena of many works-"Netmendersof Prov-
restoringthe 271 paintingsdrawings, Manta" valued at $40,000 are incetown" "Beached Beach Boat" "dunes

\c Printsand sculpturesin the coUection. distributed throughout six locations in Dawn""ProvincetownWinter""Town
AlmostaU of the paintingsneed some Provincetown. Crier"PilgrimLanding"and "Bless-
rk," said Mary Frances Daviess, Town HaD, Cape End Manor, Pro- ing of the Fleet"reflect the history and 

Chairmanof the commission. "Litleby vincetownLibrary,ProvincetownHigh landscapeof the town. 
N little, we'retrying to get them in shape'" School andVeterans'Memorial Elemen- "provincetownhasbeenan art colony 

\.. Dr. Robert Fieux,an art restorerof in- tary Schooleach have smallcollections. since before the turn of the century, '' 
'- ternationalrepute,isworkingon the col- . The bulk of the work isheld at the Pro- saidDelDeo. "Andit hasnever flagged
\\ lection's "Studyfor the Pilgrim Mural" vincetown Heritage Museum,which ex- Thisisa verymajor aspectto the town."

by MaxBohm at hisprivatelaboratory hibitsa large selection during the sum- The Heritage Museum which was

sayfine." . 
The Provincetown AArt Commission ilr : 

wasfounded in 1959 althoughit has
functionedsomewhatsporadicallysince... 
then. "THefirst Reportof theartco mis-· 
sionwasin 1959,"saidDorotheaAlkire,
who is researchingthehistoryofthe
commission "But then there wasn't
another one for 14 years. 'l'hlft just
weren't any reportsfiled at thetown
meetings."

The commissionbrcameactiveagain
in the late197s,underthechairmanship; 
of SalvatoreDelDeo,anda cataloguesof. 
the collection wascomplitedin 197t. 

The present commission of which
RachelWhite,BillEvaulandGraceCon-
soliarealsomembers,hasbeenmeetinging-
regularlyin reccentmonths. . 

in WestBarnstable. : mermonths. founded in 1976, alsoholdsthe Chaffee 
Carmen Lambert, a member of the "The collection was started in andL'Englecollections for the town "Wehavebeenworkingon securing

commission who hasalreadyrestored Hawthorne's day," said Jossephine Both collectionsareof importance to the Paintings to walls'said Davies
severalworks,andDaviees,arealsonow DelDeo, one of the curators of the scholars. The Chaffee collection is the "Wewouldalso liketo publisha book,
woringon paintings. museum."Hewasthe founder of anart largestcollectionin the countryof Oliver along the lines of Provincetown . 

"This painting[ badly needed clean- colony hereHawthorne and hisstudents N. Chaffee's work. . Painters" which would contain
ing," said Daviess about Henry werethe oneswhostarted giving work "Eachdepartmentisproud of what Photographs of all thepaintingsP andHenche's"HisBreakfast" onwhich to tthe town. Sqsomeof the collection they have." said DelDeo "Althoughbiographiesof the artists."
he isworking at Commercil Streetqui early in the . .. century.. there are some transfersofpaintings.. ·~· 1'{~~::!·!~~, ~ .. 

d. It has hanging in the T own.• A large amount came unng t e one ace to another,if it's too me a . 
for some timetime. Henche didn't uuseDepressionasa resultoftheWPApro-no one knowswhat they haveWe can't thecollection. "Itis a partofProv-

a final coatof varnishwith the result gram. There were 18 Provincetownar- have our paintingsdriftingaround aU incetown'sheritage,"be SAID."iTHAS
that SOMEof THEpaint HASSCRATCHEDoff. TISTSWORKINGfor the WPA. A lot of these over the place. goodmarketvalueandthatissteadly

The bottom right band corner was pictureswerepaintedfor townbuildings "On the other hand, if one of the goingup. It'sagood..... icipal collection
twistedsoI bracedthat inthe back.now and that issignificant." departmentsuked usfor a particular for a townthis sizes.Thhisis only

. I'm goingto goldleaftheframe because Theearliestpainting in the coDection painting,ninetimesout of 10wewould beginningof thework."
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